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HUSKERS DRUB

TIGERS TWICE

Colorado College Loses Series

to Schissler's Victors in
Snappy Battles.

Most Successful Basketball Sea--

wn History 01086(1 With
Twenty-secon- d Triumph.

Coach Schiasler's Ne-

braska Cornhuskera completeu the

most successful basketball season

ever enjoyed by the University of Ne-

braska by twlco decisively defeating

the Colorado College team at the city

auditorium of Friday and Saturday

afternoons, 23-- 9 was the result or the

Friday tilt and on Saturday the score

was boosted to 33-1- The Western-

ers were completely outclassed by the

Huskers at all times and the result of

both games was never in doubt.

On both occasions the aufltorium

vaa Jammed to the limit with cheeri-

ng spectators and standing loom was

at a premium. The visiting high

school hoopsters turned out to a man
Husker five trounceto eee the famous

the chr.mplons of the Kocky Mountain

conference and were rewarded with

two excellent exhibitions of tho court
game.

Beklns was the high scorer tor Ne-

braska in both games. Nine points in

the first game and fifteen the Becond

were credited to the clever Nebraska
center. In the Saturday contest he

established the remarkable reccrd of

tossing eleven freo throws out of as

many attempts.
John Pickett and Captain Elmer

Schellenberg were playing their last
game of basketball under the Scarlet
and Cream Saturday, and both played

throughout the entire game. Husker
teams of the future will keenly feel

the loss of these two veterans. Each
has played three seasons of varsity
basketball.

The aummarles:
FIR8T GAME

University of Nebraska
O. P.T. F. Pts.

Smith, f 0 0 0 0

Patty, f 0 0 2 0

Russell, f.... 3 0 0 6

Pickett, f 10 0 2

Weklns, c 17 2 9

Paynter, c 0 0 0 0

Newman, g 0 0 0 0

Bailoy, g 2 0 14
(Continued on page 4)

NO COLLEGE PRESS YET,

SAYS DEAN P. M. BUCK

Lack of Available Funds Pre-

vents Immediate Action,
He Writes.

' March 4. 1920.

To the Editor of the Dally Nebraskan:
An announcement in today's paper

needs a slight explanation.
The University has been very for-

tunate Indeed in securing the sugges-

tions of the Nebraska Press Associa-

tion and in having its secretary meet
with the University committee on the
course in Journalism. It would he
highly desirable indeed to Install a
press at the University and to give
instruction in the care and use of

linotypes and other machines. But
at the present time with the funds
available it Is impossible to speak of

increasing the number of the Univer-
sity activities no matter how desir-
able the proposed departments may
be. The salary situation in the Uni-

versity is such that any Increase In
the activities of the University would
mean a corresponding reduction in
the efficiency of long established de
partments.

In my talk before the Press Asso
datlon last week I tried to make this
thought clear. I added that should
be University facilities permit we
should be very glad Indeed to have a
University press and find an lnstruc
tor for a short course in press work
similar to the short course In motor
mechanics. Beyond this I was not in
a position to pledge the University.

Sincerely yours,
P. M. BUCK. JR.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1920. nvbumsmvr,
ALYNE O'LAUGHLIN WILL
ATTEND WRITER'S MEETING

Alyne O'Laughlin, '21, has been cho
sen from the Lambda Chapter of Theta
Sigma Phi, national women's honor-
ary Journalistic fraternity, to represent
the Nebraska chapter at the biennial
organization seslons which will be
held at Madison, Wisconsin, the latter
part of March. Miss O'Laughlin Is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta and her
home is in Grand Island.

The establishment of a bureau for
the use of women and girls who are
taking up Journalistic work as a vo-

cation, and also for the use of maga-

zines, newspapers, and periodicals de
siring women writers, will be one of

the Important questions to come up

for discussion at the convention. The
sessions will continue over a period of

three days.

SALE OF ANNUAL

BEGINS TUESDAY

Thirty Enthusiastic "Co-Eds-"

Will Tag Every Husker on
University Campus.

Buy your Cornhusker Tuesdaj . The
1920 Cornhusker sales campaign will

start with a rush Tuesday morning,
and a supreme effort will be made to
tag every student on the campus.
Keen competition alreaSy exists
among the thirty selected University
girls who have been entrusted with
the success of the campaign. The
girls have pledged themselves to do

their utmost to place a Cornhusker
order with every loyal University stu-

dent.
Cornhuskers will be printed only for

the students Biibcriblng during the
camDalen. No order will be taken

after this week. Over three hundred

students put off buying their books,

during last year's campaign, with the

result that could not

supply them with the Cornhusker.
A two-doll- payment will be re

auested from every student, when

their order is taken, and the balance
of two dollars and fifty cents if not

to be paid until the book Is delivered.
Every section of the Cornhusker ex

cent the Student Life section has been

completed and will be In the hands of

the printer this week. Art critics
agree that Kitsch has put forth his

ereatest work in his highly-colore-

Illustrations of the Cornhusker feature
section, "The New University." An

other new feature of this year's an

nual will be the full-pag- e etchings of

the various University buildings.

The Cornhusker management is

proud of their cover, which Is to be

niHdP of rich urav leather. Kirsch

(Continued on Page Four.)

1920 Basket-Fes- t

The Tenth Nebraska High School

Basketball Tournament is no more.

The most successful gathering of stud-

ents from every corner of Nebraska

has come to a close. Nearly 190 teams
participated, and there were 1,600 vis-

itors in Lincoln. For those who had

not been fortunately provided with

places of lodging, no rooms were to be

had at any price. Lincoln was full

to the brim, and overflowing. ,
Rushville, In the sand hills, Super

ior from the Republican Valley, and

Walthlll from northern Nebraska, all

met at the larrest court meet of Its

kind in the entire world. The ideas of

the high schools were brought to Lin

coln to mingle with the Ideas of Ne

braska University; the out-stat- e man-

nerisms were brought to the Capitol

C't- - to be contrasted with the man-

nerisms of a city high school. Good

feeling was dominant in the tourney,

and there was little room for a crab

by" quintet.
Each fraternity at. the University

kept a team. These teams were nui

selected by that fraternity, but were

placed under Its charge Impartially by

the tournament authorities. In one

particular fraternity house, the rows

and rows of white cots on the third

floor gave the house an atmosphere o7

an Arab encampment. The maid po

NEBRASKA WILL

DEBATE AGAIN

Professor M. M. Fogg Announces
That Nebraska is Preparing

to Meet Iowa.

Forensic Discussions to Resume
After War Caused Their

Suspension Indefinitely

Intercollegiate debating, in whljh

field the University of Nebraska held

a notably high place among American

universities for fifteen years before the
war caused its suspension, Is to start
up again, according to announcement
by Prof. M. M. Fogg Saturday on the
Intercollegiate Debate bulletin board

In University Hall. Arrangements are

about complete for two debates with

ihn university of Iowa, to be held

the middle of April
The question, while it Is not yet

Tihrnneri in exDected to be

that of whether or not the United
Qtotoa ohnnlrt rfttlfv the LeilKUe of

Nations Covenant. Nebraska wfil

have an affirmative team at Lincoln

and a negative team at Iowa City.

All students interested in competing
for the honor of representing the state
In these .forensic discussions are re
quested, In the bulletin, to consult the
bulletin board and to confer with Pro
fessor Fogg at L 112 today without
fail and fill out an Information blank.

A meeting of all prospective candl
dates is called for eight o'clock this

(Continued on page three)

News of the day
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

London, March 6. It was considered
a probability that Allied occupation
would be necessary In the Sultan's
empire in order to maintain order.
It is proposed to place' aniedcoromand
ers in charge of all military forces.

Torrinaton. Wye, March 6. Nebras
ka men got their share of land in the
recent drawing In the North Platte
project. Sorty-flv- e Nebraskans drew

lucky and among them was one wo-

man.
Washington, March 6. It was given

out today that Article X of the peace
treaty would get new consideration
and that the president would pass
It with the reservations although it
would be very unsatisfactory to him.

Washington, March G. Indications
tiiat United States is nearing a legal

limit for credit, cause Sederal Reserve
Board to consider restoring embargo
on gold export. The board says tha:
the decreased use in currency will pro-

tect financial structure.

Is No Mor- e-

litely said that it reminded her of a

hospital ward.
The "N" Club deserves a large

amount of credit for the final success
of the tournament. Its members, with

assistant sport enthusiasts, acted as

referees, clerks, Rcorers, and ushers.
The officers of the "N" Club arranged
the details of the tournament with the
High School Athletic Board.

The members of W. A. A. sold ap

ples and candy at the games In the au-

ditorium and Armory This has been

ar annual custom for many years.
The games drew large crowds, which

cheered like madmen as the "h'ome
town boys" took things in their hands,

and played "loop the loop" with tho

basket. The Armory was packed

to the doors on every occasion, and
many of those who dropped around a

little late were forced to remain on

the outside to look In, if they could

see over the shoulders of the throng
that blocked the exits. The 1920 tour-

ney was a complete success. Let us

hope that the participants, whether
they came from Lodge Pole or Otoe:
Hooker County or Omaha, will not for-

get the University of Nebraska until
they come again in 1921. The Univer-

sity looks to them for future athletic
material; they should look toward the
V6ars to come, and dream of a Ne

Out-Stat- e Men Go Home Happy

braska "N" that may be theirs.

COBBEY WINS IN NORTH
PLATTE LAND DJttAWiwu

Luther W. Cobbey, '22, was one of

forty-fiv- e Nebraskans, Including seve.i

Lincoln men, who won in the land
drawing for the North Platte Irriga

tion project of five thousand acres.

Mr. Cobey Is a member of Delta Tau
Delta, and retired commandant of the
University Post of American Legion.

He held No. 6 In the drawing.
The project consists of eighty farm

tracts and the time spent in mili

tary service during the late WorM

War is applied to the period required
on the homestead. One woman, Mar-

guerite Corthes, of Norfolk, was
among the winners.

Other Lincoln men who were suc
cessful were Tony Wherry, Raymond

C. Fisher, H. F. Mathieson, Wfalter W.

Hudson, J. W Pickens, and C. Br Mor
ey of College View.

IIEPPtlER INSPECTS

DORMITORY PLANS

Dean of Women Declares it is
Only Solution to Housing

Situation.

Dean Amanda Heppner and Di. Lida
15. Earhart returned last week lrom
aK?ndinj, a Conference of Deans of

Unlve Women at Cleveland, Ohio.

On Dean Ileppner's way back she

visited the University of Chicago,

Michigan University, Ames and other
schools with the purpose of lnppect

ins their housing facilities. Dean

Hoppner went to Ames to look at
'heir dormitories and cottages bebides

the four fraternity and seven sorority
houses, in which students, are lodged

There are no commercial lodging

houses as specified. Each has a so

cial director. Dean Heppner says

that the 'cottage plan could be tried
horp Thii nnlv nroblem which con

fronts local authorities is that of fui

nituie and this could probably be pro-

vided In some way. Ames plans to
build two dormitories a year and thus
keep pace with her growing attend
ance.

Dean Heppner also visited the dor

mitories at Chicago University and
Ann Arbor. She asserts that with the
dormitory system there is executive
control over the students. Western
Reserve meets the sex question by

having two colleges which are Just

alike, one for men and the other for
women. This is called
education.

Small Units Best
Dean Heppner finds that some uni-

versities have sixty as the unit in

their dormitories. At Ann Arbor the
unit is 100 to 125; at Ames 60 to 100.

There is no dormitory in ny school

which she has visited where more
than 125 are housed at one time. The
Dean has studied very thoroughly for
many years, both by correspondence
and by actual Inspection ,in person
the dormitory question for housing
university students.

(Continued on page three)

HUSKERS FORMALLY APPLY
TO RE-ENTE- R CONFERENCE

Columbia, Mo., March 8. The Un'
verslty of Nebraska bs ppiled tor
.tlicial readmission to Hie Missouri

Valley Conference, according to a com-

munication, received alinlay by A.

Ross Hill, presHent of tho Universi
ty, o fMissourl, and head o fthe Con--

te:r-w- It Is Fuld that the nprlicatl a

will io li- - ;.rd u; a-- meeting ol the Con

ference, promo' held in t ril.

DO YOU KNOW THIS?

Iota Sigma Pi, honorary chemical
fraternity for women, includes only wo-

men of the highest standing in Chemis-

try at the University. Its purpose is

the advancement of that science
among women. There are now chap-

ters at Washington, Iceland Stanford,
Berekeley, Southern California, Colo-

rado, Michigan, Illinois and Nebraska.
Members of the Nebraska Chapter are
Dorohy Dow, Mary Hendryx, M

Cheuvront, Frances Maynard, Angel-lu- e

Riley, Matilda Peters, Josephine
Graves, Ida Carr, Ruth Whitmore,
Bess McDonald and Mabel Hunter.

I

LINCOLN CHAMPS

IN STATE MEET

Honor Flag Captured Alter
Furious Struggle Witn

Commerce Lads.

Superior Wins in Class B Have- -

lock and Kimoaii vouuiy
Grab Honors.

I

1920 CHAMPIONS

Class A Lincoln
Class B Superior
Class C Havelock
Class D Kimball County

Class E Benson
Class F Aurora
Class G QeWItt

Class H Genoa
Class I Mllford
Class J Temple
Class K Cortland

Lincoln High won the championship
of Class A in the Tenth Annual Bas

ketball Tournament Saturday night
by defeating the fast Omaha Com-

merce five by a 25 to 13 score before
three thousand frenzied fans at the
City Auditorium. The Omaha team
was outplayed by the Lincoln lads at
all times except a short while during
the first half.

The Commerce quintet played an

excellent brand of basketball but tLe

efforts of Mahoney, star Commerce

forward.w ere completely covered by

the guarding of Lamb, of the Red and

Black team. Very few shot were
afforded the Omaha star and not a

single field goal did he register dur
ing the entire game. The Lincoln

forwards exhibited ery clever floor

work and during the last half of the
game completely baffled the metro-

polis team. Schapers, with fifteen
points to his credit, was the high

scorer for Lincoln. Mahoney, with

nine free throws, lead the Commerce
aggregation.

Superior Wins in Class B

Superior nosed out the Arlington
five in the scrap for the honors of

Class B after playing a extra five-mlnut- e

session. The teams battled
evenly through the game and when
the final whistle sounded the score
stood at a tie and the extra period

(Continued on Page Four.)

GOPHERS EASY MEAT

FOR HUSKER MAT MEN

University of Minnesota Falls
Victim to Wiles of Nebraska

Artists.

The Cornhusker mat artists had lit
tle trouble in winning over the Minne
sota wrestlers in a dual meet held at
the city auditorium after the basket-
ball finals Saturday night. The match
was originally scheduled for the after-
noon but due to storm conditions the
Gophers were unable to arrive until
evening.

Every one of the six matches on

the program was won by a Husker
athlete. The Gophers were not in
the same class with the Nebraskans
as was clearly demonstrated by the
results. This is the first dual meet of
the season for the Husker grapplers
but In the near future the Nebraska
team will face some of the strongest
teams in the west.

The results of each bout were as fol-

lows:
120-poun- d class Votapka, Nebraska,

won two falls from Gaslass, Minne-

sota, in 4:322 and 5:3.8
125-poun- class Salter, Nebraska,

won one fall and a decision from Kol-da- ,

Minnesota.
135-poun- d class Troendly, Nebras-

ka, won two decisions from Steldel,
Minnesota.

145-poun- d class Long, Nebraska,
won a fall in 4:02 and a decision from
Silberman, Minnesota.

158-poun- d class Smith, Nebraska,
won two falls in 4:30 and 5:22 from
Bailey,. Minnesota.

175-poun- d class Pickwell, Nebraska,
won two falls by default from 'Dvor-

ak, Minnesota.


